Deanna Lynn Keith
December 18, 1963 - February 17, 2019

Keith, Deanna Lynn, 55, passed away Sunday, February 17, 2019. She always enjoyed
being with her family and friends, laughter, working in the yard/garden and painting when
she was younger.
She is preceded in death by her father, Eddie Wiesman.
Deanna is survived by her husband, Jack Keith; mother, Carolyn Wiesman; daughters,
Kellie and Ashley French; son, Zachary French; sister, Debbie McMichael; grandchildren,
Gavin Eyre, Caleb Payton, Jordan Keith, Jayden Keith and Emma French; nieces and
nephews, Trevor, Sarah, Heather and Nathan.
A celebration service of her life will be held 3:00 p.m. Saturday, March 2, 2019 at
Ratterman Keenan Southwest Chapels, 4832 Cane Run Road. Visitation will be held the
same day from 11:00 a.m. until service time.
Expression of sympathy may be made to the funeral home in care of the family.

Comments

“

Deanna u will live on through my

I will miss you so much. Much Love !

Cheryl miller - March 02 at 08:27 PM

“

Missy Baugh Shy Casey lit a candle in memory of Deanna Lynn Keith

Missy Baugh Shy Casey - February 27 at 06:56 PM

“

IAM so sorry for your loss My heart love and prayers are with you all Such a beautiful heart
and soul gone but never forgotten Fly high beautiful angel
Missy Baugh Shy Casey - February 27 at 06:59 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Deanna Lynn Keith.

February 25 at 11:16 PM

“

I remember when Deanna's grandmother, (my mother) Louise Chitwood and Deanna
came to Florida and stayed at my home to go to Disney. We had a wonderful day at
the park and she was so full of energy. Another time when she was working at Sam's
in Louisville when I lived there, I stopped by the store and Deanna had a job that day
of stocking the freezer, she somehow did not have any gloves and her hands were

so cold. So, I got her some gloves to keep her warm. There are a lot of memories
and I have been reflecting on them since I learned of Deanna's passing. She is now
with her grandmother - and they are not alone. You will be missed, Deanna, but not
forgotten.
Martha Maddux - February 25 at 07:01 PM

